
Bellville Loses First of Year to Loudonville Red Birds, 12-7

Undefeated Bucyrus Rallies to Trip Rams
Time Runs ;MornillJ?star Gives Credit
Out On Blue To Fjms For

Jay Eleven \ Bv BILL H E « , G
j _ T. Coach Augie Morninjrstar credited the greatest display

BELLVILLh — iime ran Qf enthusiasm in Mansfield high school's athletic history
out on the Bellville ±ootbaUja s being the jnspjration for last night's gridiron triumph
team last night. , over Hamilton's Big Blue.

After rolling over seven j ..The plavers were happy to see the thousands of fans
straight opponents, the blue } and student bodv behind them," he said. "The squad was
Jays were stymied by Loudon- inspired by the crowd at ha]ftime4_ - -- _________
viile for three quarters and then '• and a new ball club took the field summed uo the Tverhad the final gun go off just when , after hearing thc sjands revcrber. * /^"H .S e? has co Iched sev
they appeared ready to overcome ate with T * r cheers» vic to iv . \\alker has coached sev-
a i 7 7 « p o r P hpfm-p-? 500 fans f^ j , r- i j LT i - eral state champions and hasa l^-( score, betore ^,DW ian». ..Our downfield blocking was „.„„+,>,] Hamilton four times A

~Cnll\Mll<» rirvivo fil varric tn fl r - A ^, j. • ^ t SCOUTCQ riamilion lour T.imes. i•BeUviile drove bivaros to a far supenor to that in any other j
first down on the Loudonville four- , sarne this year and thp ]ine p]ayed

yard line as the game ended. The j a g!.cat ?ame— our pass protection
deteat threw the Mohican league j was KOodi" the happy mentor re-
championship into a three-way tie | mari<ed
between BellviJle, Loudonville and '

meets/ the El" Blue next'meets me bl° blue next

Millersburg.
.-Beliville had beaten Millersburg

earlier in the season and Millers-
burg defeated Londonville last
week.
SCORE IX FIRST

Though there • were thousands
i of 'players' on the field last night,
I the News-Journal phones kept up
an incessant ringing. More calls
were handled than on election
night—the estimate being in ex-

All scoring was in the first half cess of 2.200 queries,
on. both sides. Four times in the
second half, the fighting Loudon-
ville team held the Blue Jays for
downs inside the Loudonville 20.

•Statistics reveal just how close
the game was. Both teams racked
up ten first downs, while in total
yards, Bellville led by the scant
margin of 253 to 225 yards.

Loudonville scored first on a

The game brought joy and ex-
pense to the Morningstar home.
Coach Augie was gratified that
everyone was behind the Tygers
and it was not a 11-man affair.

• Mrs. Morningstar, who has been
out of the hospital but a week,

1 made game attendance last night
I her first outdoor effort and left

It took longer than usual to ! with hcr red gloves torn to shrcds

handle most of the calls for the -

SETS UP SCORE—Cap!. Joe Miller, Mansfield Senior high school half, is snowed under on the four-
yard line alter a three-yard blast In the first quarter o( last night's game with the Hamilton Big
Blu«>. On the next play Little Tommy Tucker swept for the second tally. Tyyers (light jersey1*)
in the picture are: Norb Shiblnsl.1 (5.3), Howie Tipper (on knees). George Russell (39), Paul Fer-
guson and A. C. Jenkins (in background) and Tom Weaver (right). Hamilton players: Gene SPRR-
muller (38), Or« Day (48), Jim Bailey (50), Jack Gordon (45) and Bob Sumser (35). Mansfield

won, 27 to 20.—(News-Journal photo)

\Madison 11 Blows
Lead, Loses 20-13

By CHARLEY STINE

BUCYRUS—After rising to its best football of the season
and a first half lead, Madison stalled in the final periods
here last night to bow, 20-13, to a game band of Bucyrus
gridders.

In making its fourth quarter comeback, Bucyrus com-
pleted its first undefeated season in history. The Redmen
won seven games and tied one. Madison won three, lost five, and
tied one.

Madison was great—and then it wasn't.
The underdog Rams como'e'ely dominated play in the first half

of the game to take a 13-0 lead.* —-——
but failed to keep up the rest of ' Dulcher f k . . Dulcher took
the way. Even a third quarter
shower, usually a boon to Madi-
son, made things worse.

Statistics were fairlv even with

it over thc second time from the
same spot for the tying extra
point.

anxious fans, who could not at-
tend the tilt, doubted the score
and reputition VMS needed.

45-yard pass from Bob Foster to
Gerald Cowen but failed to con-
vert. Bellville bounced back, still
in the opening quarter, for a sus-
tained march and a 7-6 lead.

Hamilton'* Bit Blue jjridders
»vpre complacent before (tame-
time and their supporters said
they liad been quietly confident
throughout the winning; season.

"Mansfield was fired up in the
first quarter." was the way Paul
\Valker, Middletown high "school

Grid Scores

Vo-

Left-halfback Jim Gleason bucked I basketball coach and chief athlet-
over from the three-yard line for
his 117th point of the season and
Will Walker converted.
TAKES THE LEAD

In the second period, .however,
the well-drilled men ot Coach El-
mer Boyer got their quick-open-
ing plays functioning and took the
lead. Fullback "Bill Porter, the
Red Birds' outstanding player,
carried over from the two, and

'again the conversion attempt vvas
no good.

The second half was a fine dis-
play of defensive football as both
learns stopped scoring threats
when necessary. The nearest '
either team came to scoring was I
Bellville's drive which was stop-
ped by the final gun.

" _„. JJEU.VII.I.E
EXDS—Lyon. H. Stoodt ^.ilenon Bow-

IL^YS!̂ '̂ -» 8M""y-
CENTERS—VVorner Wcllc'r
BACKS—Fry. Gleason, Billion. Kidenour.

Colhni.

ENT5S— Ellis
TACKLKS —
£i.'A£P£~ Vau/rhan.CENTETI — YounK.
KACKS — Porter. Foste

man..
LOtTDPNVtLLE ......... B
BELLVTLLE ............. 7

L"udom itlc scormp: Touc 10 ,
Porter.

EelHillt iconnK' Tourhdnwn — Gle<i5on.
r« alter toucndou n — Walker (place-
ment).

Gardner.
r.eir'nzion
Palmer.

Con en

i,
n

n 7.

Work-

Illinois Seeks
Third Straight

CHAMPAIGN. Ill - (*»• - Illi- J
nois' revived gridders shoot lor;
their thiid straight triumph to-1
day against Ohio State be I ore a '
homecoming throng of 67,000.

The Illini. working suecessfullv
on a "victory in November"
theme, have proved dangerous
PV.er since holding undefeated
Michigan 1o a 28-20 \ ic torv.

[This wi l l be the 37th meeting
between the Buckeves and Illinois
in an uninterrupted s>rip.<: Ohio
State holds a 20-15 winning edge.
One game was tied

Indians, Stars
May Sign Pact

HOLLYWOOD —i/P. - A work-
ing agreement honvern ihr Clove-
land Indians and ihr Hollywood

Sank Groenberg, Indians vice-
pifsi t i rni L u . i i c i - i , , . , ,
yesterdav wi th President Vi r to r -
Ford Collins and Manager Fred "0'!D"int(>d Tprn

Haney of the Coast Iracue club.
At the end of the- session Grpf-n-
bprg said both i-ide- \ \ i i l
The proposal fur ther .

HI(,H M HOdb I'OOTBM.L
(Hji thc AssorlAfd Pre*O

Buev rui 20 M.'dison 13.
Oardin^on ^0 PU mouth 0
Loudon*. i l l f 4 12 Bel l \ i l le 7
H llsbor.. 19 Greenfield B
Norwood I" Cincinnati Woodv.rrt fl
Wyoming -til North College Hill 7.
Cincinnati HuirhCi-Clncmnati Cent r J

caltona! loostnoned until Mondav. rni
Forest 20 Lima Sha-nsp 20 Uiej.
DeMancs •*! ^roi^elior 7
Shelby 14 rrestline 12.
Bryan 1!7 Liberty C"ntfr 11
Upper S^ndusUv 7. Carev 0
Vt'ooster CB Orfville 12.
Ash'^rrt ;o Gal.on 1"
C"ir.jleulle 1G. AVsa'iin;ton r H \T,
Columbus South n vinctn o

Xpnia (Jentr^l 12. PIOUJI Centrftl 0.
Atrens 14 T.irkson 6
Lancus'cr ]9 Do\ f r I I
Unpcr Arhrfrton lo G r a n d v i e w 6
GranMlle ;n t;rfih.inna T2
lallmoln S6 Xcl»on' i l l" II
Ironton 'J7. Portsmouth '!?,
To'eflfi Llbbev B Toledo Vv',iit» ft
Toledo Centra] 20 Toledo Scotl \\
Mauivee 'JT» r^rrv^nurr fl
U'hltmer 3J Xorva lk 6
Crlrnvil 'R 31. C!-*\elz*nd c^nfr . t l fi
X^^" Philgde'nhia '25 Canron T .^>h'u
AJl'.ince 10. c.fin'on Lincoln 7

Troy lo. Miam;?taurs 7
MansfleHI 27. t tani ' i ton Public in
Hndlav 1.̂  Fostona 0.
Ko<;kv Rnor 20 Cle \e land John Ha> B
Clpvoland South n C'evp'and R.'iodi<= 0
Columbus 'Vc'l •» Columbus Linden 7
Ksxlpv 15. Clull^otlK- 12

-Marion Harding C. Pinduskv 1." i t ie i .
\tt. Vcmon 41 ^DA'awaro n.
Fred^rickto^n 7. Oan \ i l l ° ft.
.v'a-^sMlon 2S. BarbTton 0.
Cle\ eland VV'est Tech H. C l e v e l a n d Holv

Name 6
CleieUntl Bpnedx- t ln- 1!) Nilcs 7.
StenhenMlle 11 St>-,iben\ i l le C.ii"i!ic Ccn-

t r - l 7.
v f ineo "_0 VYH'^burc \V Ya <t
Vounp^to^n E.IST 20 Younpstown il:t\en

1"
Stnitl 'CPi "l Campbpll 1 .̂
Lor**m 7. FH rj^ .

Cl»\el-.nd Hp':::'-ts'"T) Cle\e ' ird Shaw 12.
Willard 7 X«\ London 7 ( t i e i .
Sidney 20 Dauon Fairmont 7
Oreon-. i l l» "». Putrn Oak" nod 12
O '"^ i « ' n StPT1^ 7. D i ^ t o n l-'^ir^i1*^ 2.
M" i t in? Fern "1 Ln«l» In^ t ' tu t .
VV^rrcn ITn-dine 6. Nev. r . i>M» >r
Li'1'.-i Central 1" L.nia South 0.
l.ir'i St Ro'-» 20 Pauldins 6
SH!P;:I 12 Lisbon 0
Ka'-t Pa'estine ''2 Co'umb,,n» n
Au?l:nlown Flt^h J.i ^V" ton Full1

Toronto ]3 Ef st Lh TPOO! fi.
WellsMlle 11. Tlltonsviiie 11

she clapped and thumped the
Tygers on to victory.

*Former Tyger lettermen formed
a "pep gateway" from the dress-
ing room to the center of the play-
ing field before thc game and at
half-time. Just another expression
of town interest which helped the
Tygers to play their best game.

The fans never quit cheering.

*Ca|tt. Joe Miller remarked In
the hilarious Bengal dressing
room, "It just goes to show that
11 Rtiys don't have to play the
game themselves. We had thou-
sands of players nut t)<e'-e."

And Joe Letizia, the Tyger
punter popped up, "It was swell.
The crowd even cheered us on
after I made a fumble."

Browns Battle
Unbeaten Foe
In Top Contest

NEW YORK —(INS)— Cleveland
and San Francisco, the two giants
of the All-America football con-

Tridico Rolls
Steady 611 At
Colony Alleys

Only one 600 score was posted
last- night as six bowling leagues
competed at the Colony and Rich-
land Recreation slides.

Rolling in the Westinghouse
- ,-• .. j . • j .u T. i , i"D" lo°P at *ne Colony. Lou Tri---ouuougnt and outgamed the Bull- jdico had a steady 220-204-1S7-

1 gS' , - r,u-,, j , -wJ6n- Rabal connected for 167-160-Harola Phillips drove to the oO|ai9_546 B Jacobs had 1:M.178.
on the kickoft. Dennis on a trap,200-512, and Edwards 188-122-
play cut through leit tackle lor -^99 yp
35 yards. Fackler and Moore
smashed through for tour yards
each and Jim .berry made it first
down on the Crestline 25. Here
ihe attack bogged down and the

Shelby Whippet Gridders
Upset Crestline, 14 to 12

By JOHN PATRICK
SHELBY—Thc Shelby Whippets defeated the Crestline Bulldogs,

14 to 12. in a thrill-packed game here last night to gain a fourth-
piece tie in the final NOL standings.

Once again thc educated toe of Junior Scheerer provided the
winning margin.

Highlighted by a 71-yard jaunt by Jerry Dennis, the Whippets

... . . ,. . , . i The Madison attack stalled
Bucyrus having six first downs to fter recelving the kickoff. Chei.
Madison s five but punts and punt sk, got off a good kick f hj
attemps played a major part in j own 26 Onp lm,p thj ^
Thp <ranlp I lnl\' nrm TnurMinmvr* rim . . ..the game. Only one touchdown did
not come as a result of faulty
action in the' kicking department.

wrong, however. The ball sailed
into the waiting arms of Bill
Kibler on his own 40 and he es-
corted it on a 60-yard runbackSECraST SCORES

Late in the first quarter, Madi-1 f°* lhe Winning touchdown,
son stopped Bucyrus on the Rnm | SLIPS OX GRASS
47 and Walter Light went back to Fine blocking broke Kibler loose
kick. Fred Durig cracked through I around the right of the Madison
the line, blocked the punt and
then fell on it on the Bucyrus 31.
Larry Secrist, a star in defeat.

line and sidcsvcpped Chclski clean-
ly on the 30-yard stripe. The Ram
quarterback had a good shot at

Bulldogs tooK over on their
own 20.

iSap Norton craeked through
"We had to win," chorused the j ference. will come to grips in to- lor S1X -vards in three tries and

rest of the players.

*Hamilton Jeft for Cleveland,
w hf-e the Big Blue squad of 32
vouths will see the Barons play
hockey there tonight and the
Browns play a pro football game
tomorrow afternoon. The visitors
were accompanied here by 800
rooters.

Jimmy Chamberlain, defensive
Tvgcr center who sutfered a frac-
tured arm in an auto mishap after
the first game, was in uniform
lact night. It was his second ap-

moiTOW's feature pro game.
A capacity crowd will jam

Cleveland's municipal stadium to oy s crld '*
see the challenge of the powerful
49'crs against thc perennial cham-
pion Browns. And likely will see
a clash that will be a better game

l_tcorge bhcroondy booted uom
nis o\\n ten-yard stripe into Shel-

Shelby took the ball on its own
20. Berry macie one yard around
icit end. A five-yard penalty on
the next play made it second

than the oast-west playolf later. down and lour. Beirv was smotn-
ti l l l l l ^ «- CT..7* L > • V..T" 1 h/" t«.J \^»-J. *V» 1-V-l - I , , | | (-,• I

Cleveland is a seven-point fav- | f ,red 'or a tivc-jard oss. DICK
Liz then sent up a bobbhng kictconte. * \

Buffalo, eastern AAC leader, is
a big point choice over the Los
Angeles Dons.

New York's Yankees are rated
over their metropolitan rivals, the

lal< n b-v 32.

Brooklyn- Dodgers, Baltimore is a
big favorite over the Chicago
Rockets.

In the rival National football
league. Washington is a slight tied up by tb

„. , , , t . . favor i te over Detroit, The clash1 0 1 lour yarcls-
.Tl!f..?!)iorfyl.1-l?,I!!ecominR.quccn between the Los Angeles Rams

and the New York Giants is a
tough one, wi th the possibility,
that the Giants finally may start |
clicking behind Charley Conerly,, h^
their new passing star.

pearancc of the j car. in Tyger
garb and was not announced, so
most fans • ere unaware of Jim-
mj's return.

festivities at hal f t ime made one
Hamilton sports writer state that
Mansfield has a state-wide repu-
tation for the shows put on be-
tween halves at its grid frays.

Morton cut through lett tackle
lor nine yards ana Glen Miller
made it a first down on the
Whippet 21. Sherbondy smashed
through the right siae of the line
lor seven yaros. On a tricky re-
verse Morton slashed to the Shel-
by ten. The same play was bot-

Whippcis for a loss
Sherbondy drop-

ped back and tossed a pa.*s imo
the hands ot Edwin Stump for the
liivst score.

Christine again kicked off for
the Bulldogs and Berry carried

*Urschel Insurance faltered in
the final of its three-game scries
| last night and two other teams
quickly tied them for the Wom-
en's Commercial bowling league
lead.

Gay Nineties and Ingrain-Martin
both won sweeps to move into a
three-way deadlock for thc top
spot.

Mary Dintamin paced the In-
gram-Martin team as she fired the
best scries in ihe league, a 176- !
152-182—510. Evelyn Marshman
of Gay Nineties was runner-up
with 499. Annette McFaddcn of
Home Interiors posted a 490.
Thclma Cox of Ingram. 483. and
Florence Handwork, also of In-
gram, a 472.

^Bernic Graska paced Independ-
ent league bowlers with a 190-152- !
180—522. |

Tied for second were John Hoi- i
da, 167-140-191 — 498. and J i m !
Cunmngnam. 166-180-152—498. Ed
Stima had a 489 and Dick Noblct
chipped in with '1S4.

*
Orlie Grable and Charles Henry

were deadlocked for honors in the
24-tcam Moose locige league at

skirted left end to thc 15. Durig i him but slipped on the wet grass,
plunged for two, then Ed Cheteki j Coach Ennis Walker jerked his
passed 10 Sacrist to rack up the first team after it let Bucyrus
first score. Secrist went over un- fal l on the kickoff to take over
touched after taking the ball on on the Madison 32. Not a Madison
the five-yard stripe. i player laid a hand on the free

Thc Rams kept up their fight ball.
after Bucyrus had made two first 'ihe second-stringers, many of
downs, again held on thc Madi- .whom were seeing their "first
son 37. This time Light got a bad i varsity afrlion, stopped the host
pass from center in his punt at- j team's drive but could not get an
tempt and Tom Morris, Bill Remy, i offensive of i-ts own roling.
and Jim Brightbill hit him simul- . \ I \ I>JM>. \
tancously as he picked up the ball.

That gave The Rams the ball er",. ,„,.«, „ , ~"
•r, • An * OLARDS—Huches. Rcmvon Bucyrus s 48 and once more j CENTERS—Gatton. ormm

they were off to'the races. Short m^VCF4TeuUTneakehre'SMcMman1ST "10*
plunges by Secrist and Durig and "" '""
a 15-yard penalty against thc Red-
men soon put the ball across. Sec- . „... ,_
rist cMmaxed the drive by going lift^&£Ve £$$!*»•
off left tackle from the six. Don SJ?£p?p-5-M,J!=;i?lns,,
TT . , , , , . . . BACKo—B. Kuiler VV. Kibler. Ball. Heck-
Hart man, who had booted wide ' enlMuer Dutcher. Jones.
the first try, converted.
BEGIN* TO SMARTEN

ris. Lalli.
SUBS—Schaasr Mohl Cook.

BIX 1 KIS
ENDS—\V. I>i;:lit Jcmns.

6 7 0 0—13
B L C i K L S () o 6 U— '20

Mart-ison tconnc; Touchdowns—Secrist 2.
Fo.nts dtter touchdown—Hartman tplace-

The Bucyrus offense which ham- ! ..Bu<-yri» scoring Touchdowns—Johns B
Is after touchdown—mrred away futilcly at the Rams 'Dwlflfir^'lpiuig

back to the Shelby 26 He then j the Colony with 569's Grable had

.
fl
i 0.

20.

Elementary Grid
Title Game Set

Bowman and Hedges will battle
tor thc Mansfield grade school

j touch football championship Mon-
day at 4 p.m. on the Stadium
licid gridiron.

Thc game was postponed la^t
Wednesday because of wet
grounds.

Both teams went through four-

in the senior circuit there arc
! solid favorites. Chicago's Bears
are rated better than Green Bay."

On four occu.sions ei^ht stu-
dent mrnagrrs dashed on to the
field to clran mud off the cleats
of shoes so the Tygrers could se-
cure lirmrr grips in the soggy
field. It proved helpful Hgninst
the lienviiT Hamilton squad and
amused the tans.

Hamilton had been onp touch- ' Detroit
down behind in three of its previ- '
ous eight victories but thc Big
Blue had never been three TD's !
to the rear. The first quarter, DETROIT — UP) — The

In the three other games carded ' bu"e? hi? uay *or thr?e yards to 210-199-160 and Henry 210-177-
,-r, tho cor,;™ r-i^Mir tv,Q,-o o,-« the 29. Jerry Dennis tncn siasned 182. J. Villella was close behind

with 160-206-201—567.
Fourth place went to Ed Bur-

ger with 168-168-225—561. Don
Dancer had 210-131-215—556, and
John Papcun. 165-229-158 — 552.
Jim McPhern had a single game
of 224 and Louis Barnes qual i f ied

Scheerer on the Cresthne 2V. las a Hard-luck kegler Barnes'

and the Chicago Cardinals over
Pittsburgh.

The Philadelphia Eagles, eastern
; division leaders, figure t h r e e
! touchdowns better than Boston.

slashed
through the right tackle and cut
down the sidelines lor 71 yards

1 and a touchdown. ScheereVs at-
tempt was good and Shelby went
ahead 7 to 6.

Scherer's high kick-off was lum-
bled by Morton and recovered by

Detroit
marked only the third of 36 heats i Tigers have swept the welcome
in which the Big Blue had not
scored.

Shelby was penalised for pushing
on the next play Berry's attempt-
ed pass to Uu was intercepted by
Morton who raced to the Shelby
40. Miller made four yards and
Morton broke loose for 15. On a

mat clean for a new manager by
announcing release of the entire j
coaching staff that worked under

Each half ended on an exciting j steve °'Nei" wllh tne lifth Place

note. As the first half closed the |
gun halted Hamilton on Mans-
field's three yard line. The final
gun found the Tjgers in posses-

game schedules without absorb- j sion of the pigskt
ing a beating. Bowman copped j ikon three,
the northern d iv is ion t i t l e w h i ' e
Hedges w as v ictonous i n t h e
southern section.

thc Ham-

team of 1948.
General Manager Billy Evans

"gutter" ball was working in the
first game as he wound up with a
119. But he finished with games
of 203 and 206.

*, , , , .„.,, . . . , Rudolph had 135-181 -212— 548 in
Delayed play Miller smashed down j the Barnes Manufacturing circuit
t« th. v/hippet six , at the Richiand allc j R| ^

cracked tackle for two " had 196-169-174—539 and B. Bal-

"Iron Wall" in thc first half
f inal ly got smart- and began to
throw passes and skirt ends.

On Bucyrus' second play from
scrimmage in the third quarter,
Jim Ball hit D'ck Johns on a
pass from the Madison .45. Johns
took the ball on the 17 and out-
sprinted the defense for the score.

Madison then got the biggest
break of thc game but failed to
capitalize on it. Chelski ' punted
from his own 31 to thc Bucyrus
21, where Jim Brightbill recovered
the ball after the Bucyrus safety
man had touched it.
PENALTY HURTS

A major penalty set the Rams
back to the 36. From where they
rould not gain. Then to top every-
thing, a bad pass from center
sailed over Chelski's head and in-
stead of get t ing a punt off, he re-
covered on h,s own 46

Bucyrus took over on downs and

Ashland Rally
Defeats Galion
Team, 20 to 19

GALION7—Coming Irom behind
in thc fourth quarter, Ashland
high school closed its season with
its second football victory, 20-19,
over Galion here last night. For
the host Tigers it vvas their eighth

lead changed hands three
j times. Galjon scored first on a
i plunge by Captain Jim Schwartz
' bift Ashland came bouncing back

to take a 7-6 advantage on a 15-
%ard touchdown pass

Fullback Dick Marshall put
Gallon back in front wi th two
second quarter touchdowns The

to the Whippet six.
Miller

yards. An offside penalty put thc
ball back on the Shelby 9. Sher-
bondy's pass to Stump was incom-
plete. Then on a triple reverse

said he had written both Art Mills i Stump dashed around the left end
and Roger (Doc) Cramer advising!
them of their release. Bill
Sweenev. th i rd 1948 Detroit coach

I'ldHTS l. \sT Ml -HT

YORK- .Kid G * \ l l a n H e H-n-ina
Dns> K6'4 . X^ York

! under O'Neill, signed on as man-
. ager of the Portland club of the
Alt 1Padflc Coasl lcaS"e last month.

Thp tuncd-uu Tvsjers
company in one motorist,
driving downtown af ter the game „ . .,
his riders remarked tha t his radia- (jridder
tor .must be boiling over as a ' K1NGSPORT. Tenn. — ( i - A

to score.
The second half was all Shelby.

Scheerer kicked off to Miller on
the 10-yard stripe. A reverse
went to the 12. The Bulldogs
punted out on Crcstlme's 36. Thc
Whippets then drove down to thc
Crestline tvvo-vard stripe. How-i

?tif- i

476.
139-187-152

time in the game and bore t h e ' TWO shnrt i,™ f i "
brunt of the load in advancing T Pr*rh tl ,£• , u"u "y

the ball to the two. Fullback Bob i ^hor'h, p6 J] ^^ an1""" another by tackier near the end
of the game, tied the score and
Fackler pushed over with the
extra point to 70* <-h the victory.

i on[poinl"d Bon ^ t U '
' i r.K.viu.NT, P I r .mmf t t Kid Norns I t *

ed Vm< ent ScoU 15U.

r v t h m i c sound was heard upon high school substitute guard. Re-
"chicdKo.' [ l e a v i n g the parked car. It proved gan Keller, was killed last night

to be thc motor purring—it had ' on thc first play in which he par-

sconsin
knncnerf out Del Cot k^ * ne

•-• been tuned up so perfectly earlier
in thp day the driver v\.asn't aware
he hfl fa i led to cut the ignition.

ticipated in a football game be-
tween his Kingsport school and
Johnson Citj . Tenn.

_ -

>ine Harrier Crown
_ CHICAGO— I/PI- Paced In Don

Gehrmann. Wisconsin \ \on t h e Bis:
Nine cross count r\ run champion"
ships yesterday.

Illinois, defending champion
finished second folloued in oirier
by Purdue. Indiana. Minnesota
Iowa and Ohio State. Onl\ sever
schools competed.

Tjgers Roar

Tygers Claw Down 4Champs,' 27-20

fened and Shelby lost the ball.
Christine kicked out to the

Crestline 34. Berry and Moore
alternated to give Shelby a first
down of the Bulldogs' 23 where

I Dennis faded back and tossed to
i Utz in the end zone for the win-
, ning touchdown.
I J.TATISTICS
I M.HI". (Yi'st.

down* <i 7

Max Yeager's 523 was tops in
the Tappan Stove second 'shift
loop. He had games of 135. -M
and 188. Jim Kane had a 514 af-
ter a first came of 202, and H. F.
Frontz chalked up 484.

Ca'rdinglon Beats
20-0

Fi-rrf Han

^*ra« lost serimmase .;."!."IM -'.

"«SM c'-^pictcd"!."!!.';;; ;
P.'-is -irflat' 31 -,„
-•sumoe- of punts -
Punt a-icracc T;
P_iirt return ^ard^sp "4 -,•
Xcmoer of klckoff' "s 4
Ki^koff rctu-n i^ rd*? ](ip
Numoer of fumble" 2
<"' - fitrnh'c'; rem pred l -
Nu-nber or ppndlt 'pi 2
Penalty vards Hi ],",

MANSFIM.J)
ENDS—Car -r. B Weaker , E^rcih s.

TACKLES T Weaker S n i b m « k i i .-uber
c.I'AT.US—T.pner. J. Mi!]».- Taildeo
CENTERS—Russei:. M»ur» r

Tucker. Letizia Cline. Grejtono Bal'ci"'
OsbtUL ^ J

ENDS—Dav Sunispr' VV. Duem-r
TACKLES—Seesrraulter. Watson Stuiipf

OfARUS—Smith. Laien L Ser.-- F

• •'ENTER-Truett R Hnerntr
BACKS—Wslk-i Baup\ Prentn»r r.nrrion.

D Sttr.el. Ortoff. G. Baldwin .1 McG'"r"
B. Mltrione.
MAXSF1HLD 14 «, (l 7 •-,
HAWXTCX n 7 7 f, "n

1 .«C"rir,s. Tou«-hdov n'- J»nkm<
MIMpr. TiiPkT r*nin(« af ter touch-

OorfOB 2. Point* af ter lonchdo»n—Sumser
(planmcnt) L

'•SFAFERI

( C o n t i n i K M l Krom Page 1)
"jruping" ail \ ea r becau>o the Big
Rlup \\as rated second instead of
l u s t The Bi^ Blue backers
w a n t e d someone l ike Canton Mc-
K m l f j to pla\ a pos-t-^cason game
ior the s l a t e t i t l < \

HOUOMT. .Mansfirld rpnlly
prirUrd t h a t bubble. Thp twicr-
h^Ktpn T.^)J;(•r^ ucrr rater only
I f i t h in thp state hut thp\ dpfi-
r, i tr |> provpcl that northerrt

! Ohio fnotha l l has an pdpp on thc
v a r i r l \ p lavpd in thp southern
'•-'•tion nf thp jtafp. Possibly
no tram in pi thpr spction could
h a » p «h:<drd thp Bpngals the
«a\ t l ip> played last night.
Just four minutes and 30 sec-

ond< a f t e r liowie Tipper kicked
o!f to open the game. Mansfield
dented p a v d i r l . Dale Stitzei
puntPd to L i t t l e Tommy Tucker
on the 19 and the Tyger junior
s-peea merchant returned to the
-1. Jenkins and Capt. Joe Miller

i alternated to tote the pigskin to
, the 38 A Ferguson pass was in-
j complete.

On second down. Jenkins used
his f a v o r i t e t rap p lav to RO all 62
vards behind l ine dounf ie ld block-
ing Howie Tipper calmly con-
ver t ed
PLKXTV OF LOSS

Wallv Ducnir, rpturnrri Tip-
ppr kickoff to the -11. But three

I running nlavs cost Hamilton 10

yards. On four th down StM/el
tumbled a pass <rom center and
he was hauled down on the 17.
Miller and Jenkins powered to the
lour.

Then the Tjgers dug deep in to
their bag of tucks and came up
\ \ i t h a bit ol legerdemain never
before used this year. It was a
double reverse w i t h the speedy
Tucker on the receiving end for
TD No. 2. Again Tipper split the
uprights.

Mansfield marched 8t jards
for its third counter. A statue
of Hberl>" plaj w i t h Jenkins
running pickpd up 16 vards. the
longest gain of thp steady dri^c.
Miller buckpd o\pr from the one
on the 13(h play of thp series.
Tipper'* kick was. slightly wide.

In less than three minutes.
Hamilton was making g i a n t
strides to get back into the ball
game. Bailey capped a 93-yard
surge to go over from the one.
Hamilton used just eight plays.
Bob Sumser booted the seventh
point.

The gun stopped Hamilton on
the four-yard line at the half.
BACK I> CONTEST

Bailey, running like a run-away
boxcar, put Hamilton, in thp game
mid-way in the third quarter. He
returned a 42-yard Joe Lctizia
hoot 39 yards to the Mansfield 42.
Then he dashed around end to the

12. Four plays later, Gordon
scored from the seven on a re-
verse. Sumser's successful kick
cut the Tvger lead to six points.

But once again, the TV gets ex-
hibited championship form. Mil-
ler blasted straight up the center
on thc following kickoff and vvas
hauled down from behind on the
Hamilton -_'2 af ter a 71-yard jaunt.
A fumble stopped the drive on thc
17 but StiUcl vvas forced to punt
and the ball rolled dead on the
Big Blue 48.

Again it nas smashing line
hticKs by Miller and Jpnkins
which pulverized thp much blR-
ger Hamilton playprs. Thpy al-
ternated to tote the hall to the
13. Ferguson pitched to Ken
Carver on the f i \e and ttarr.v
Osbun dro\e 1o the four. Jen-
kins took a pitch-out wide for
the score. Tipper's kick was
good for the 27th point.
Ferguson ended a Hamilton

drive on the 21 by recovering a
fumble. However. Letizia was
foiced to punt. Gordon gathered
in the boot on his own 55 and
dashed down the sidelines for thc
final TD. He left a path of
would-be Mansfield t a c k 1 e r s
strewn by the wayside. Sumser's
kick was wide.

Mansfield marched R8 yards to
thr Hamilton three as the game
ended.

Yi l ll

t>'"
compielfd 1

Pa<!SP5 intercepted 0
Fumbles 2 2

i rumbV<; recoxered ...... 4 n
Penalties •• a

| Yards nvna l t ip i 20 no
— o
>HKI .BY

Exns- p-,,np rir
T.VKLKS rinidpr Hoenc Younc
r.i \nw-Fell. W i l l Yeucr
fKNTf.R—Souslin
B.VKS - Dcnni? Kcrrv Moorp Phillips
'i son. Knapp. VYct/ Fa-kler.

< RK.-)TI.INB
KN'D^ M'-i '-iffrrv Sluri-ip K r o t i f r n ^ t r f n
TACKLKS—Christine Lens Krmc!>-
orARDS—Johnson. Sal-.ad Keb'> ruan
»'F.NTI^Tt -Ftlstnn Krichbaum
BA^K1:—ShTbnndv N" .Morton W >I"r-

I ton Miller Wood? Vaushn
SHELBY 7 n 7 " n

I CRESTLINE f « n p—12

CARDINGTOK-Plymouth com-
pleted its first football season in
many years by plowing through
the mud to a 20-0 defeat here last
night. It was the f i f th defeat
against two losses for the Pil-

' grims.
Caidington led at the half . 7-0. '

• and proved even better, in t h e ,
heavy second half mud. A heavy j
rain all afternoon had drenched

i t h e field.

Galivan Defeats
Tonv In Garden

w

NEW YORK — <r.R> — Harry
Markson of the 20th Century club
toda.v said he hoped to match Kid
Gavilan of Cuba with welterweight
champion Ray Robinson for a t i t le
fight at Madison Square Garden
in February, unless Robinson sur-
renders the t i r lc in thc meantime.

Gavilan—who last night won a
unanimous 10-round decision over
Tony Pcllone at the Garden—is
scheduled to fight Ben Buker.
champion of Spain, at Havana.
Dec. 4. He will return to New-
York in January.

ENDS—Schi-art*' /ink*
TACEs.LF.S- .Tonfs Carter

BACKS—St. Clai.
Marshall. r, E. Wisler.

g56l£^Spr>li!kic °Ciarkm'
i, XT- •*-**• — i-»' •»'! i f i i l l "
B \CKS-Glasscr. rack'cr. Lcrsch, Mr-

Vickers.

&H'&"":::::::::::: f, ]? 8 fcS
Galion sconnr- Toucrdouns — Sclmnru

Jf'r*1"'!. -• Points after touchdown—Mar-
Ashland scoring' Touchdowns—Lcrsch 2.

racklcr . Points after touchdown—Gri f f i th
'Placement!. Fackler ip luncci

Army J's. Penn
i PHILADELPHIA -fIN* - Powor- '
laden Army resumes its march to-
ward an undefeated football sea-1
.<on today in an important clash |
n i t h once-beaten Pennsylvania at
Franklin Field.

Asks Site Change
TIFFIN —upi— Senera county

School Superintendent Samuel K.
Martin said yesterday he wil l ask
the Ohio High School Athletic
association to rescind its order
transferring the si te qf the dis-
tr ic t Class B basketball tourna-
ment from Bascomb, west of here,
to Bucyrus.

i Barons Battle
j The Cleveland Barons at tempt
1 to climb out of the cellar of the

American Hockey league's west-
1 crn division tonight when they
j tangle with the league-leading St.
j Louis Flyers at the Sixth Cit\

Arena.

PRO BASKETBU.l,
Association of \tncricii.

Boston $4 Fort Wayne 73

t * American league.
i ,\;!.intir Citv 91. H-.rtford ST.

35 Enter
i NEW YORK—O)— Thirly-five
( collegci. ranging from as far \ves!
I as Michigan State and as far
[ south as North Carolina, were en-
• tcrcd in the IC4A's 40th annual j
| five-mile cross country run at Van >
, Cortland park next Monday. !

[ rou.cr.E rooTBAu.
<n\ the \«nciated I¥re-.«)

I v i l l . i n o . T r,S GeorsPtown U 7
.Morris-Harvey 14. Geortetown . Kv 1 o
v\ ilkes n Stcuheni-ille 0
Miami (Fla i 19 ChaUanoosra n
Northern Michigan fi. Detroit Tech 0.
K«nt state 31 Akron 0.
JJIinon Javxces 2; Ohio State Jr.vvees 6
Ohio U Fro«h II . Cincinnati Frosh 12.
Oreson 1'6, UCLA 7
I.os Angeles Loyola IS. Arizona state

i Termp» 12
Missouri Valley 46. Wil l iam Jewel l 0.

Browns Have
CLEVELAND — UNS> — The !

Cleveland weatherman today gave
the Cleveland Browns a "sl ight '
edge in their crucial bat t le wi th j
Ihe San Francisco 49crs tomor-
tow at thc Sl'adium. I

Would You
Keep Your
Store Door
Locked -•

•
How About Your
Telephone Line«
When You Use
It Overtime?

Expert Car Washing
H. & H. HI-SPEED

SO S. MA in Dial 2758-1

SAPRANO'S BAR
Beer - Wine" Liquor

Television
175 N. Main St.

CASH for That NEW CAR
$4-00 ,,„ „„ $1 AA.OO
Tf For Each | UU

(No Hidden Charges)
• See Mr. McConnell or Mr. Gntnz

• Vou Get the Cash Before Ton Buy
• Insure With Yonr Own Agent

(We Will Advance the Premium)
• Confidential Bank Dealinr

Time Credit Dept (Downstairs)

FARMERS SAYINGS & TRUST CO.

Robt F. Gumz

Member FDIC

MEWSPAPEJRl


